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Dr. c. g Powell
DENTIST
OFFICE

OVEH S. J. DiLDAYS STORE
AHOSKIE. N. C.

Wlnborno A Wlnborno
Banj. B. WiaboraL
Stanley Winborna

Attoroeye-at-Law
M (J RFREESBOKO, N. C.

Phonea No. 17 and tL

Edgar Thomaa Snlpas
I Altorne.v-at-I.aw

Loana Negotiated
Kaal Eatate Bought and Sold}

Office: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin. Jr.. Bldg
AHOSKIE. N. C.

R. R. ALLEN
Dealer In

SASH. DOORS. BLINDS. "WINDOW
GLASS. HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIAL8

GENERALLY I
Wholeaale and Retail /

No. tt*7 Washington Square
SUFFOLK. \'A.

SASH. OOORS. HARDWARE,
PAINT8. LIME.CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE. CART MATERIAL. MILL
SUPPLIES, STOVES. RANGES
AMD ETC. CLOSE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

AND OBLIGE.
E- l folk co.

No. VI7-OI9 Washington Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

;
r ROGERS A williams

Attornayo-nt-Law
Prompt Attention Given to All

v AHOFKIE. N. C.
I

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Ovneelor-At-Law

* WINTOW. N. C.

PraettoaJ^n ali^courte^I^nanegottat-
Loeatnd in Bank of Winton-

«

0. l thomas
GENBBAL CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Planaand 8paaifieationa furniahad upon

application
Cement And Tile Work
Brick Work a Specialty

AHOSKIE. N. C.1

RosweH C Brldgsr
Attorney-at-Law

WINTON. M. C.

J. R. EVANS
*«b* ".

Practical Tin Roofer and Sheet
Metal Worker
Pricea Right.

MURFREESBORO. N. C.
in1 . ¦

FRANK G. TAYLOE

Notary Public

Ahockik, North Carolina.

J. L. PARKER
Notabt Public

HERALD OFFICE
Ahoskir, N. C.

Walter R. Johnson
Attorney-at Law

, Ahobkib. North Carolina
Practices whereverservices desired

Ism I*, i M floor IsWr llilli*

O. J. NEWBERN,
Agent

Ford Automobiles,
Ahoskie. N. C.

Touring Car... i $440.00
Runabout ... 390.00

F. O. B. Detroit.
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The Next Boat Thin* to the Piao Foreat

/ for Cold Is.
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar Honey which

goes to the very root of cold
troubles. It clears the throat and
gives relief from that clogged and
stuffed feeling. The pines have
ever been the friend of man in
driving away colds. Moreover the
pine-hooey qualities are peculiarly
effective in lighting children's
colds. Remember that a cold brok¬
en at the start greatly removes the
possibiliy of complications. 2.^.
Adv.

.._

Aboskic High School Notes.
The opening of Ahoakie High

School which wu Sept., 13th. was

the omM auspicious in the history
of the 9I100I. )
A large number of friends end

petronswere preaeni, ell interest¬
ed end enthusiastic over the bright
prospects.

Supt. Berbee welcomed the visi
tors end pupils and then spoke on

the cooperation that m»et be had
in order to hatfe a successful
adbool. He told the natrons many
way* in *$ich they can cooperate.
He emphasised the importance of
borne atudy, being prompt to all
school duties, especially to chapel
exercises in the morning, and the
close relationship that should ex¬
ist between home and school. After
this Kev. C. L. Dowell made a
few appropriate remarks, extend¬
ing to the teachers a welcome
to the town, its homes and
churches.

Dr. C. G. Powell s|>oke in be¬
half of the school board, assuring
the teachers of their loyalty aud
support. He said the trustees
will use ail available means to
make ibis school second to no
High School in the State.

'Die students then marched to
their respective rooms for regis¬
tration.'
More than 200 were enrolled

the tirst day. while at the present
the number has grown to 220,
many coming from nearby towns
and sdjoining districts.
The music department consists

of thirty pupils. Diia is again un¬
der the supervieon of Miss Buelah
Vann.
Another encouraging feature of

the scliool work,is the re organiza¬
tion of the Woman's Betterment
Association on last Friday after¬
noon.

It was indeed gratifying to see
so many mothers present, each in¬
terested in the needs of the school
and doing her part to supply them.
Diis betterment work is what

might be termed the dynamo in
the school plant. Since so much
depends on this, why ain't we en¬
roll every mother in the town or

community f
The meeting is held once a

month in the school building, a
notice of which is in the Herald
the week before. It is earnestly
desired that the attendance shall
be doubled at the October meeting.
Let ua all get the spirit of

"boosting" our school, which is a

sure mean* of putting any organi¬
zation in a higher level. Nothing
less than success can result from
the spirit of boosting combined
with that of co-oDeration.

Reported.

Cans*: ol Missions Interests at
Sanatoriom.

Sanatorium, N. CM September
20..A number of tbe young
women patients at tbe State San¬
atorium for the Treatment of
Tuberculosis have banded them¬
selves together in tbe intent and
work of missions. An organiza¬
tion to be known as the San
atorium Ladies' Missionary
Society has recently been formed.
This society has taken for its part
of work the education and support
of a native Chinese girl, tbe cost
of wbich is $15 per year. The
young lady is now in the school of
Miss McCain who is a sister of
Dr. P. P. McCain, now Assistant
Superintendent of the Sanatorium,
and who is in tbe mission field in
China.

This band of Christian workers
has as leaders a returned mission¬
ary from Cuba, who is on leave of
absence on account of tuberculosis,
a gifted Y. M. C. A. worker, a

trained missionary nurse, a teach¬
er and a number of enthusiastic
young women.

Said a patient at the institution
recently: "We don't believe that
all the good work is for the strong
and active, for we have found out
that there's much real needy ser¬

vice that we shut ins can do and
feel tbe pleasure of doing."

Hcalili Officers Meet.
Four N«W Whole Ti»«"VjCer, Con-

w»t* State Board of Health.

The four recently elected whole
tone county health officers. Drs.
" ° -tlwher, of Vance, M. T. Ed
gerton, of Pitt, E. K. Hardin, of
sampaon, and J. C. Braswell, of
Nash, were called to meet in
Raleigh in the secretary's office of
the State Board of Health. The
purpose of the meeting was to
.dopt uniform means and methods
for the control of infectious dis¬
eases.

To this end the plans of medical
inspection for the schools and of
quarantining infectious diseases
for the county, recently worked
out by the State Board of Health,
were laid before the new health of-
fleers in detail. Drs. W. S. Ran¬
kin «nd G. M. Cooper, uuder
whose supervision this work of
the Board will be. fully outlined
the plans and benefits to be derived
from these cooperative methods.
The methods are those which the

Board will adopt in its neat unit
of health work. This work will
be a campaign of medical school
inspection conducted jointly by the
htate and county in four or more
counties. The first campaign be¬

gins November 1st in Alamance
County.

Morfreesboro CommissioDers Meet,
Meeting of Town Commission-!

ers Sept. K ms. Those present,
Vinson, Mayor. G. N. Har-

rell, Godwin Jenkins, and M. Erj
W orrell, commissioners.
Committee to buy road d'rag is

authorized to buy one at twenty
dollars.

Constable is ordered to enforce
ordinance relative to motor driven
vehicles, the town limit being ten
miles. Constable is also requested

out up sign boards showing
.P«ed limit at all roads.

Constable is instructed to en¬

force ordinance relative to cows

running at large on streets at

night. On motion the constable
is requested to make una list of
owners of dogs and show amount
collected, and amount due op dog
tax.
The following accounts were ap¬

proved and ordered paid: J. L.
Wall, Register of Births and
Deaths, 97.00, I. Pipkin, taking
town list, $15.00.

J On motion the board adjourned.
E. N. Evans, Sec'y.

Teachers' Examination.
t

v

An examination of applicant*
for teaclier's certificate will be
given in the Court House at Win-
ton on Thursday October 14th, for
white and on Friday, the 15th, for
colored applicants.
Examination will be given on

the following branches: spelling,
reading, writing, drawing, lan¬
guage and composition,arithmetic,
English grammar', geography, his¬
tory of North Carolina, history of
the United States, physiology and
sanitation, agriculture, civil gov¬
ernment, and theory and practice of
teaching.
Examination will be given at the

same time for state teacher's certi¬
ficate. All applicants for this
certificate should file there appli¬
cation with the State Superintend¬
ent before the 10th of October.
Blanks for this purpose will be
furnished by the County Superin¬
tendent;

N. W. Brittok,
County Superintendent Schools.

Heatlh and llanplncaa Depend Upon
Your Uver.

That sluggish liver with its
sluggish flow of bile is what makes
the world look so dark at times.
Dr. King's New Life Pills go
straight to the root of the difficulty
by waking up the action of the
liver and increasing the bile. Dr.
King's New Life Pills cause the
bowels to act more freely and
drive away those "moody days."
25c. a bottle, Ajv,
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U. N. C. Debating Union is
/' Widening in Scope.
Chanel Hill, Sept. 20..The

high school debating uh'on of the
University is rapidly widening the'
scope of its iuftnghce. DurThgThe
three years of its existence the
Union has met with wonderful
success. In 1913, 90 schools par¬
ticipated in the debate; in 1914,
150 schools; and in 1915, 250
schools. The indications are that
the contest this year will be the
largest and most successful of all.
But that is not all.the influence
of the Union has gouts beyond the
bounds of the Slate. Recently
there whs a movement to establish
this same system in Tennessee. A
student from the University of
,North Carolina, J. Frank Jerrell,
class of 1916, was behind this
movement. Jerrell has recently
been appointed by the Tennessees
Superintendent of Public Instruc
ion to work out a similar plan for
the high school of Tennessee.
Jerrell is principal of the hitch
school at Normandy, Teon. Last
year, while a student at the Uni¬
versity, he served on a committee
appointed by the Dialectic Liter¬
ary Society to assist the standing
committee in working out details

fyj- the debate. Thoroughly im¬
bued with the great possibilities
offered to such a debating union,
he took the matter up with the
state superintendent of public in¬
struction soon after his arrival in
Tennessee. That official became
interested in the proposition and
appointed Jerrell chairman of a

committee to work out the details
for such an organization in Tenn¬
essee. This committee has gotten
in touch with the North Carolina
Union and has requested the latter
to assist them in working out plans
for a high school debating union
in Tennessee. The Tennessee sys¬
tem will probably be a little more

complicated than the North Caro¬
lina system News and Observer.

# _

Advertising North Carolina.
Chapel Hill, N. C.-The first

meetiog of the North Carolina
Club was held Monday night,
Sept. 20th. The primary purpose
of the meeting was toaiart the or-

ionization of county ciubs and
plan work for the present year.
At this meeting there whs an open
discussion on "Advertising North
Carolina." In developing this
subject it was shown, 1st, What
We Have to Advertise; 2nd, Why
We Need to Advertise; Effective
Ways of Advertising. In Dr.
Branson's opinion this subject is
the most important one now con¬

fronting the people of North Car-
ojina. The first problem to be
worked out by the Club will be a

detailed study of tbe 1915 tax lists
in the various counties. Already
some of the Club members are at
work on such subjects as: pauper¬
ism, homicides, suicides, and other
similar topics connected with
North Carolina fife.

Last year 121 North Carolina
subjects were worked out by va¬

rious Club members. These sub¬
jects embraced such topics as:

School, 8 today School and Ch-Urch
surveys of North Carolina by
counties; a detailed study of the
local market problem in Mecklen-
berg,, .Wayne, Wake, Lincoln,
Butherford. Granville, Randolph,
and Northampton counties. "El¬
bow Room for Homeseekers".
a study of the uncultivated areas
of the State; "The Bill for Impor¬
ted Food and Feed Stuff;" and
"Tax Values of Farm Lands Gim-
pared with Census Values."
These are a few random pickings
fpom the 121 topics worked out by
the Club last year.

Bsllava Silk Unclean.
The Mohammedan does not wear

dlk because It la the product of a
rorm. He retards It aa unclean.

- Dulre Linked With Will.
Someone has said "Bat one may see

the fulfillment of aiy desire if it ie
linked with will. There must be pur¬
poseful, concentrated willing all aiang
the Une to make uny issue euccesi/ul.

J 1 * "** it >

The Sunday Preacher.
WALTER R. JOHNSON.

The preacher was up in the pulpit.
The aalaried choir waa there.

The paid aoliat with eaae did alt,'
everything looked fair.

And now the organ peala forth loud,
Itamuaic rich and grand.

The anthem'a aung, not by the crowd.
By thoae about the atand.

And now the preacher fita hia glaatee.
With air givea out the aong,

Which ia chimed in, by the maaaea,
Who aing both loud and atrong.

And an the eerviee, it eontinoea.
The preacher takea hia text;

There's little said of sina at home,
TlTe Devil is not vexed.

TheVe sits the rich man in hia |£w,
Whose locks are silver-gray.

To hia denomination true.
He does freely pay.

The scarlet woman ia made to smile,
Because of the Sunday preacher,

She knows that money will beguile
And give them a false teacher.

The money-lender he does please,
The landlord hard on rent.

The slanderer sits with perfect ease.
And none of them repent.

The shyster sits with perfect ease.
With head both bald and bare.

Bald from study of lying pleas
To carry his points unfair.

The lying trickster is not stung.
Nor exposed to public gaze,

Hia merits, if any, are loudly sung.
In words of meed and praise.

The quack, he too, is in his place,
Oo this bright Snbath morning.

He wears a broad smile on his face
Because he gets no warning

Of what will be his doom some day,
WHfcn from each point and quarter

The cry will rue from thoae who pay
Him gold for bottled water.

The tricky merchant, short on measure.
Has borrowed a saintly look,

The preacher knows he's filled his
treasure,

By playing the wily crook.
And while he knows, and knbws it well.
He should condemn such acts.

Ha-fails in thunder tones to tell
The guilty ones the facta.

Which might arouse a sleeping eon-
science.

And drive to the heart conviction.
And save them from the consequence
Of their lost condition.

Oh. preacher man! how can you atand
Before your congregation

And fail to warn those of your band
Of their wretched situation?

And now the sermon comes to a close,
And now they stand and sing.

And none have thought of Christ who
rose, ,

Their Redeemer and their King.
And now we hear the benediction.
Which is the best of all.

It speaks of Christ, whose crucifixion
Raised man from Adam's fall.

Now all file out.at least one-half
No better.let's hope, np worse;

The Oevil has surely had a laugh,
Such sermons are a curse.

Ahoekie, N. C.

Menola News
Local and Otherwise

gg| Paeduptecww,p0n^
The Woman's Missionary

Society met Sunday at the usual
hour.
.We had a nice rain Sunday, af¬
ter being dry so long.
Mrs. MeDaniell. of near Pinn-

ners, visited relatives in this vicin¬
ity last week.
The cotton patches in this sec¬

tion are getting to be very white.
Miss Ahnie Browne- left Mon¬

day for George to attend school
this session.
Mr. J. L. Snipes was in Alios-

kie Saturday.
Miss Sallie Vaughan, of Mur-

frecsboro, is on a visit to relatives
in this vicinity.
Miss Josie Cowan- left Monday

for Ahoskie, where she will attend
school this session.
Miss Berta Parker left Monday

for Littleton College.
Several of our people attended

protracted meeting at Pleasant
Grove last week.

WasMver You Need a Oeaaral Mr
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
ohlll Tonic is equally valuable as a
Genera] Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININB
and IRON. JX acta oo tbe Liver, Drives
out Malaria.Enriches the Blood and
iftaOdi up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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I FIRE INSURANCE |Si NOTARY PUBLIC
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WALTER L. CURTIS
aiiomkik n. rr.
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\ MONTAUR ICE CREAM
TOUCHES THE SPOT

f Fills the demand for a dainty dessert, as no other dessert can.1 It's the choice of mother, father, sister and brother.and1 the boarders, if there be any. It's one subject upon whichf the whole family agree. That's because Montauk IceI Cream is so pure, rich and delicious. Try it:
1 THE MONTAUK COMPANY, INC.,Makers o( "Purify" Ice Creaa and Ices.I 275 Granby Street y NORFOLK. VA.IswsssssssswsMsssssasasasssssasssassssaassiiaaawiiii
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MOST PEOPLE Iin this community carry accounts at this bank. Some are check- U
ing, others are savings, while still others are both. B
We invite YOU to become a member of our happy family. QChecking accounts are the most convenient me thod of paying B
bills, and they discourage extravagant habits.
Saving accounts draw 4 per cent interest;'

Merchants and Farmers Bank 0
Wlnton, N. C.

* ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦«¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦*

An Expert Opinion
would show that our stock includes
the very best varities. We keep
nothing but the beat quality of
grain, hay and feed of all kinds,
and our oats and hay are from the

[ choicest crops raised. Prices no

| higher than you pay elsewhere.
' S. E. VAUGHAN.*4

AH09KIC, N. C. /
» V *

CUT PRICES!
During the month of August we will sell all summer goods

at cost, such as Lawns, White Goods. Laces, embroideries.
Silk Hose, Low Shoes, Straw Hats, Parasols and Uunderwear.

% ALL GOODS SOLD AT CUT PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.

| COME TO SEE US AND GET SOME BARGAINS.

I HOGGARD & STOKES
| kbits nk KKiTiuL rtuiT nckEU in nitiiiu itut ntiin

J Ahoskie, North Carolina.
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A UTOMOBILE REPAIRING. ;;
> Don't rack your car by neglecting necessary repairs. ; ,,

, Bring it to us in time and thus reduce the bill.
We make all kind of repairs, and they are Droperly done. <'

(| Buy your supplies from i»s and save freight or express. *

vulcanizing done on short notice. <>

¦ AHOSKIE GAPAGE, Ahoskie, N. C."

fmil IS A BAVSTACK^
j/fk is often no harder to find than a dollar ra

A when you want one in a hurry. 2
tilS Annex a check book by opening an ac- W

^ count at this bank, and protect yourself
jF from such annoyances is the future.
a We carry many accounts at this bank. I ^
M Possibly we have yours, too. I f

If not. we invite you to open an ac- I j>
. count today. 1 ^

jjp We wilf serve you faithfully.

1 THE PEOPLES BANK \ \
^ MURFREESBORO, N. C. Jjg


